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TBE 8TBUQÖLX OTKR THE IRISH CHURCH BILL.

Lemnos, Joly 8.-The rimes bas another
editorial on tbe ariah Chnreb bili to-day, in
?which it aaye; "The bl11 maa!- beoome a law.
Thia session of. Parliament moat destroy Prot¬
estant supremacy and establish religion«)
equality in Ireland, ont not attempt (o set up
a multiplicity of establishments. If the eccle¬
siastical property of Ireland ia tobe put on a

permanent footing, we must recognize these
facta and apply ao ranch of the supina aa may
be n eeeasary td supply homestead« fer minis¬
ters ol tba whole people,
ThaMoromgStar (Radical) says: "Ihe Brit¬

ish people hare BO riRht to f indulge peera who
would deprive .them of thernxctry of bains?

Just. Hardly ooe of the amendments to the
biO agreed upon by the Lords can be tolerated
by the eonntry.'*

PBOOBXDDfGS OT TàMIZÀXtXCT.
LOSDOS, July 9-Midnight.-lo the House of

Lords to night, the Irish Church bill came np
for report from the committee.
On motion of Lord Cairues, the date "Hay 1,

1871," was substituted for "Hay 1, 1872."
throngbon t the bill.
Lord Redesdale moved an amendment that

representatives of the Irish Church and Cathol¬
ic Synod, m caaes c f vacant. bishoprics, Domi¬
nate three persons for the Crown to select
from, and that the Crown be empowered to
summon one archbishop and three bishops
from each church to sit in Parliament.
Tba Bari of Granville protested on tbe part

Of Catholics against the amendment, which be
declared waa utterly inadmimhle, and it was
withdrawn.
The Maramjs of Clanncarde moved .that

clause -28, giving power to convey adñrnooea
land to tbs Church body be restored to its ori¬

gin al form. He «sud the (flanee, as now amend¬
ed, revived Protestant aeeemriaiicj in tba mo*
hateful rbrnxjjrivihg gltbe Ianda to the Church
body, but remains- them to Catholics and Pres¬
byterians, lt was certain the government and
Commons would never sanction the amended
oíanse.
The Marquis of Pahabury replied that in

moving the amendment be contemplated simi¬
lar granta" to Catholics and Presbyterians, ac¬

cording to Mr. Bn*h''soriginal proposal,which
Mr. Oladetone had endorsed; but be thought
the retention of their oTn glebes by the Irish
Church was riot unfair.
After further discasiioa Barl Danbgb.

nonDoed thai the Catholics had decided not to
accept glebe lands or residences.
The motion to restore clause 23 wasloet-aO

fo 91.
The amondment embracing the préposai of

Sari Granville to pav half a million sterling in
money, matead of bandlog over private endow¬
ments created befare 1660, was agreed to. The
report or the bill wan {heb received.

Earl Clnncarty «ave notice that when the bill
comes np for a third reading he will move ita
postponement for three months!

A »LOW AT THE LOUDS.

Tbe following letter bas been circulated pri¬
vately arnon? known "Progressives: '

"Sir-In view of the probable failure of the
Irish Church bill, through the opposition ot
tbe House af Lords to the government, the
Commons and the country, yon Are requoeted
to inform the Secretary of the Reform League
whether yon are willing that your name shall
be used, in the event of the defeat of that mea¬
sure, to sign a public call for mass meetings to
consider the best constitutional method af get¬
ting rid of this obstruction to legialrtion,
based upon the expressed will of the people.1

...
THIC CBISIrj LS F&ASCa.

Haw ïOBX, July 9.-A special to the Herald,
dated Paris, Joly 8, saya tbe political commo¬
tion in France ontinues. The Emperor bte
decided to give way to the Chambers, and
ebange his system ot government. .He meeta
With great difficulties in bia efforts to com¬
plete the new combination, but the grand
event ia expected in the course of a week. The
sew ministry will emerge from the "Centre
Gauche" party, between the Bedical minority

jf»i the adherents of tbe Empire. Tbs mem¬
bers of the '«Centre Gauehe' » party aire for the
Empire, but insist opon th* establ abment of a
responsible ministry or Parliamentary Govern¬
ment, the same aa exists in England.
The Peuple Français, aaya the Deputies in

the Corpa Législatif who pre now aigning an
interpellation for political reforms, are mem¬

bers of the Tiers Parti and friends of the gov¬
ernment. They do not weat the Emperor to
renouDoe bis right of initiative, but ask bim
to allow the Chamber to abare it. We believe
the Emperor is not disposed to reject their
demand. The situation ia aot disquieting.
While one side is not disposed to make exag¬
gerated claims, the other ia equally resolved
to make exiggerated resistance. The crisis
will de te.mme ina compromise, which will
satisfy public opinion.
'- Minister Bouh er, in his replyyesterday io M.
Favre, admitted tbat a ministerial criais was
spoken of, bnt the great question of changes
wbioh will powerfolly affect institutions and so¬

ciety in the future, was bound np with the ques¬
tion of the barrier which most be raised against
revolution. We know not wheo: or by whom
the agreement will be achieved, bat we do
know on what vital force the Chamber will rely
to preserve society.

RESIGNATION OT TEE MINISTRY.

PARIS, July 9.-The evening journals an¬

nounce the resignation of the ministers. It is
believed Routier has been commissoned to

form a new Cabinet, which will include lour
-anombers of the Piers Parti. A maoifestofrom
the Emperor is looked for.

NEWS PROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON July 10.-The Conservatives of
Mississippi and Texas, are not hopeless of secur¬

ing an earlier election day than that ordered
at the Cabinet meeting yesterday, arid which
?will not interfere so much with cotton picking.
It appears that Ur. Bout well, in Cabinet coun¬

cil, though i the proposed day would be the
idlest of tbe season.

Public Printer Clapp, replying to a commit¬
tee of bookbinders, regard ng the employment
of apprentices, denies the right of soy private
organization to dictate to the government.
The journeymen carpenters association of tbis
city bas inserted the word "white" in then*
constitution-thus excluding blacks from
membership.

Distillers licensed to make spirits from grain
may distil fruit without ucxeati ig their tax
hahiLitjes, bot they cannot claim the exemp¬
tions attaching to an establishment exclusive¬

ly devoted i«> fruit distillation. All spirits for¬
feited from having heed left in bonded ware-

focuses af sr the lat of July have been ordered
to be sold. The Collector gets five per cent.
commiBsioo.
JULY H.-The Talîapooea bas returned from

Cubas waters without yellow fever.
Judge Chase is here, and it is understood

will hear aa application for a habeas corpus in

Yerger's case.
The efforts are progressing to secure an ear¬

lier election for Mississippi than that deter¬
mined on by Friday's Cabinet. There is some
probability of success.

Boatwell has directed the purchase of three
million dollars of bonds on each Wednesday
dorine the present month, to be held subject
to the fature action of Congress.

CUBANNEWS TIA WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, Joly 10.-The Cubans have the
following: Letters received from prominent
Cuban officers via Nassau and Key West, bring
dates to the 1st. Intelligence of the arrest of
the Cuban Junta and others in New York pro¬
duced the most profound impression of sur¬

prise and regret. Letona, who succeeded Les¬
ea at Nue vita s and Puerto Principe, is reported
to have lost two hundred troops by desertion
to Qaesads. Desertéis report disaffection
among the Spanish troops increasing-, caused
by frequent changes of the commanders ot

poets and quarrels ofregimental officers. Fre¬

quent collisions occur between the outposts,
without serious loss on either side. The Ca¬
bens daim an advantage of position and earn¬

estness of purpose. The troops of the Spanish
ctrmmindex continue to execute all the priso¬
ners immediately upon capture. Even those
who are wounded are executed on the field.
Quesadà has hitherto respected the rights of

prisoners. This policy is creating disaffection
in his camp. Hui followers demand retalia¬

tion._
SPARKS WHOMTHE WIRES.

The steamer Quaker City arrived at Kings¬
ton on the 29th. Destination unknown.
The \ ellow fever is subsiding in Peru. It is

stated that the claims of France and Italy
against Nicaragua have been amicably ad¬
justed.
The Narragansett has arrived at Ports¬

mouth, New Hampshire. Three officers and
three men have the fever, but all are doing
well. Lieutenant Daer and a seaman died
daring the passage.
Great floods are reported in the Colorado

Valley, Texas. The water is ten f¿et de p in
the courthouse square at LaOrange. It is es¬

timated that twenty-five booses have been
seen passing down the stream. The river is
still rising, and staging has been stopped for
four days. The town of Columbus is entirely
surrounded bywater. The Brazos Biver is
also very full, and rising at the rate of fear
inches sn hour.

THE LASTDEFALCATION.

The Central Ratloaual Baak Loses glOO,_
COO-C trennasta nee s ofthe Crime- His¬

tory ofSandford, the Cashier. ¡

Tee New York Bun, of Friday, says:
Mr. William H. Sanford, cashier of the Cen¬

tral National Bank of this city, is a delaulter to
the bank in the amount of 1100 OOO, and is a
fugitive from justice, leaving- behind him a

name hitherto irreproachable, bot now dis¬
graced tor ever, and a youog and interesting
family wholly destitute.

CHARAerrs or THE DEFALCATION.

The defalcation consists in the appropria¬
tion of bonds and Btocks sent to the bank by
its country correspondents to be held for ne¬

gotiation at their order. Such remittances
pass into tho custody of the cashier, and are
held by bim until orders are received for their
sale, when the proceeds are placed to the
credit of the correspondent. Frequently at the
Central rSaiional Bank the cashier Will have up¬
wards of hair a million of such securities innis
band, endorsed in blank and awaiting orders to
ssh. The amount so entrusted to him is sel¬
dom lees than $50.000. Such securities are not
entered upon the books of thc bank, and the
amount of them on hand is known only to the
cashier, whose honesty is the only guarantee
for their safety. Thej are m his possession
from the time of theirreceipt until their con¬
version into money; and if that officer proves
mahoaest, as in thia instance, there is no
means of detecting him until inquiry is raised
by the correspondents owning toe securities.

flAEEXB OV THE DEFAULTER.

Mr. Sanford waa formerly a Junior member
of the dry goods jebbiog bosse of Pardee,
Bates k Co., which finn be left to assume
the position of assistant cashier of this
bank. In this' position he acquitted him¬
self with much commendable uprightness,
and displayedeachmn il promptness, quick
ness, and general business tact, that oa
the reorganization of the bank force on
the withdrawal of Mr. Henry A- Smythe, the
former president, to assume the position ol
Collector of the Port of New York; slr. Sanford
was made csthier. In hie new, enlarged and
more responsible t os i tio i he continued to
give the utmost satisfaction to the direc¬
tors of the biak, all of whom placed the
utmost confidence in him, and any of whom
would have signed his bond at any time tor
half a million of dollars. Dorine the time be
has been cashier he has frequently been trust¬
ed with unusual amounts of private fonds, the
president and directors having so mach confi¬
dence ia his integrity that they never hesitat¬
ed to place any amount of money in his keep¬
ing. The president of the batik, Mr. W. A.
Wheelock, states that at times Mr. Sanford bas
had the custody of as much as 1150 000 of bis
private means, which he could have disposed
of at any tims, and has been similarly trusted
by individual directors, never in any instance
giving occasion to those trusting him to ques¬
tion bis honesty.

Hm DOMESTIC RELATIONS.
He resided at first with his family in Con¬

necticut, bat finding it inconvenient to retch
his business from that distance, he moved
aooat two weeks 'go to Flushing, L. I., where
be lived in a most frugal and unpretentious
manner, giving the impression from all his do¬
mestic surroa dings of a ri.il cate to Uve
within his means. Some weeks since his
family-a wife and twj children-left Flushing
to spend the Btimmer months with Sanford's
mother at Westport, Connecticut, where they
still remain.
Last week it became known to the preeident

and other officers of the bank that Sanford's
youngest child was very Bick. On Thursday,
Sanforo seemed very gloomy and desponding,
so much so as to attract the attention ot the
bank officials, who attributed his humor to
anzety regarding his child. The president
finally went to him and advised him to go
home. Sanford thought he could not get away;
that there was no one that could take bis
plaoa, Ac. '1 he president replied that it was
his datj to go home to bis sich child, and in¬
sisted that he should start at once. About
halfau hour afterward, the President noliceQ
that he bad gone. He has not since made his
appearance at the bank.

THE DISCOVERT.
On Friday the fact was noticed and "omment-

ed on that he Bent no word to the bank, und
on Saturday, his continued absence and silence
caused the president to dispatch a messenger
to Connecticut in search of nim. The absen¬
tee's brother, a subordinate in the bank, »as

'elected for this mission. Oa reaching
Wes port, this young mau was surprised and
alarmed to leam that Sanford had not beej
beard of there. H» at once telegraphed the
fact back to the bank, causing not a little con¬
sternation in that orderly institution, sn in¬
vestigation was at ones ordered. The cashier's
box, m which were kept the lauds intrusted to
bis care, was taken from the vault to the Presi¬
dent's room, and there opened by the latter
officer. The first thing that struck Iiis e> e on
opening the box was sn envelope addressed io
himself. 1 bis he quickly opened, and lound a
hastily-written note, traced with a trembling
band, without address, date or signature,
reading as follows :

THE DEFAULTER'S FAREWELL.

"Forgive me for what I have done. I have
taken nothing with me, and have left my fami¬
ly destitute. What is missing 1 have lost in

speculation in stocks and gold. Uod bless my
poor family I"

HU WHEREABOUTS A MYSTERY.
This no.e left no loom fer doubt as te ibo

cause of absence of the cashier, bat afforded nc
cloe as to bis whereabouts. His wife indig¬
nantly denied that there had been any defalca¬
tion, but stoutly maintained that he hae
been rob'J ed and murdered-an idea which ol
coarse could cot be shared by the bank offi¬
cials.
A hasty examination oí the contents of the

cashier's box and of memoranda and letters
found among bis panera showed that he had
misappropriated about one hundred thousand
dollars or securities, mostly United States
coupon bonds endorsed in blank, and of course
readily negotiable, and a email amount of ex¬

presa stock, similarly prepared for transfer.
"?wi ASD OMEGA.

It has also been ascertained, greatly to the
surprise of the president and directors, that
for some months past Sanford has been dab¬
bling heavily, though secretly, in stocks and
gold, being m all his ventares. Tbe extent ol
this surprise msv be imagined from the. s tat e-
ment of the president thai Sanford had not been
koowa to visit Wall-street m three years, and
no one connect td with the bank had the slight¬
est suspicion that he ever ecRaged m any spéc¬
ulation. It has since transpired that be lost very
heavily a few weeks ago in Mariposa stock, and
it is supposed that he was then for the first
timo led to encroach upon the trusts confided
to bim in order to cover his IOBBOS. BU: once
in the toils of the Wall-street gamblers, there
seemed to be no bone for him; but struggling
to recover himself, he only rank deeper and
deeper into the mire, until he was finally over¬
whelmed in rum. Whether he has rashly end¬
ed his oireer in the cowardly death of a
suicide, or fled to a distant locality, is a matter
ot conjecture; the prevalent opinion being
thai he has gone overland to California.
THE DEJAI'LIER'S MANAGEMENT COMMENDED.
The Uoited States Bank Examiner tor this

State examined the books, ace mats, vouchers,
securities, and money of the bank late in Jane
and found everything correct, the actual cash
tallying to the requirements of the showing
with a discrepancy of only four cents. Thia
fl it cering condition of their affairs had been an
occasion of geoeral concratuiatioa among the
officiais of the bank, and Sanford was
especially commended by the president and di¬
rectors for the perfect system and careful
accuracy with wbich he managed their affairs.

SANFORD'S PERSONNEL.
The missing cashier is a young man, scarce¬

ly forty years of age, rather small stature,
with a keen, ehup eye, quick, and somewhat
nervous in bis motions, very pleasant in bis
tone ofvoice, and a most agreeable companion.
He carried on bis speculations that have re-
salted ia hts rain with his usual shrewdness,
never venturing near the stock market himself,
but quietly communicating: by note with bia
bro era, Bending his missives by a private mes¬
senger. These notes were usually sent late in
the day, jost in time to meet the closing trans¬
actions of che day. He has lost everything he
m worth in addition to bis defalcation to the
bank, and leaves bis young and interesting
fi nilly wholly without means.

AFFAIRS UT TUE STATE.

Abbeville.
Dr. Wm. T. Jones, a well-known and highly

esteemed citizen, died at his residence in the
upper part of Abbeville District on Tuesday
las*.
The dwelling house and outhouses of Mr.

Nelson, near Calhoun's Mills, were destroyed
by fire a few nights ago. The fire, we under¬
stand, leaves Mr. Nelson in a destitute con¬
dition.

Orangebnrg.
Of sales-day, ,the Orangeburg News says:

The attendance was not as large ss UBuaÜy.
Near four thousand aerea of land was sold at
nominal prices.
Mr. Charles Bonnett. an employee at the

carriage works of air. I h oe. Bay, was acciden¬
tally shot by the latter gentleman s few days
sinoe. The wound though serious is not con¬
sidered dangerous.

CnestertUld.
The Cheraw Democrat says: It affords us

Eleasure to state that, while some efforts are
eing made to keep up the interest of the

people in the Salisbury road, the Greensboro
road is also receiving that attention which it
deserves. The indications that the latter will
bt built, are getting clearer every day. Some
strop? backers have been enlisted in the enter¬
prise, «nd a great deal of energy ls exhibited
by «hose io charge af it. Meetings were to
have been held daring this and the next week,
at various pilots on the route, to promote the
Salisbury scheme.

Sumter. ,
? The * gri cal ra ral and Mechanical Society of
Sumter met ic the Courthouse last Monday,
and held a very interesting meeting.
The Sumter News says : The crops are very

fine-both corn and cotton. We never saw
any better at this season of the year. Bice,
too, is lifting np its head, and we see every
reason to rejoice in the prospect of an abun¬
dant harvest.
Monday last was sales-day in Sumter County.

The attendance was burge, and property
brough excellent prices. We note particularly
sales of land at an average of three dollars
per sere, and a general improvement in the
value of all property.

fi parin nb arg.
Mrs. Sherbut, aged 102 years, died at ber

residence, in tbe lower part of Spartanbarg
District, on tbe 27th ultimo.
Ia äpartanburg on sales-day. the following

property was sold by the Sheriff: One house
and lot on Church-street, known as the Moore
bouse, sold tor $1010. Two-thirds interest in
the Glenn Sprinßs property-real and personal
-sold for $4210.
The Gazette bas been shown 21 shocks of

oats raised by Mr. B. G. Stone, (rom lees than
one quarter ot an acre of old-field land. This
yield was produced by a liberal aod judicious
use of the Wando Fertilizer alore, no attention
having been given to tbe proper breaking up
of the land.

Kersbavw.
The Camden Journal says: Mr. James

Jones bas commenced the erection of a very
large store on the corner of Broad and DeKalb
streets, wbich, when completed, will add
greatly to the appearance of the town. Other
portions of tho burnt district will probably be
rebuilt daring the approaching fall and
wiuter.
The barn of Mr. James H. Vaughan, of Ker

shaw District, with its coatents of five hundred
bushels of corn, was destroyed by fire on the
night of the 7tb. The stable near by. in which
was a valuable horse, was als J consumed, but
the horse was saved through the exertions of
a son ot Mr. V.. who was considerably burned
himself in his effort. The fire was no doubt
the work of incendiaries.

Greenville.

The cotton fields of Greenville County are
already covered with cotton blooms.

Mr. G. E. Elford, o' the Mountaineer, which
has I a e y suspended publication, has become
editorially associ tted with the Enterprise.
Colonel B. Y. Sage, chief engineer of the Air

Line Railroad, with an engineering party, his
arrived htre, and has boen engaged in ex ma¬
mine the different route J of ingress and egress
from this place.
The large whiskey distillery which bas been

in course of construction for tho past several
months, in tho upper part of Greenville Coun¬
ty, some eighteen miles from the city, has
been completed, and is now m operation. It
IB owned by a number of gentlemen uudor the
battinesi name of W C. Goodwin A Co.. who
intend to manufacture the best quality of the
pure, unadulterated article for the use of those
wno ope it. The establishment employs twen¬
ty hands, consuming seventy-five bushels of
grain a day. and I urning out one hundred gal¬
lons of the beverage per diem.

Barnwell.
We get the following items from the Journal :
A colored Baptist Church has been organ¬

ized at Barnwell with a coloied pastor from
Augusta Ga.
Improvements ore steadily going on at Black¬

ville. Lnrtigue Brothers are having their
store renovated, and intend making an attrac¬
tive place for customers. The hand- onie store
of Mr. G. K. Byan is approaching completion.
Mr. M. F. Molony, with his usual energy, is
making sundty changes in his store, which
will add to ii s convenience and appearance.
Ia and around Karu well the crops have suf¬

fered for the want of ram. While the drought
has not been of long duration, the beat has
been excessive, the thermometer ranging from
ninety to ninety-five degree-*. Since writing
the above wo learn that there has been ram at
Barnwell, bat not eooagb to do much uood.
In some portious of the t-ountv there have
b-ien abundant showers while in other places
the crops are sufferinu te ribly.
A medical society has been organized in

Barnwell with the following officers: President.
J. O. Hagood, M. D. Vice-Presidente. John
M. Tonier, M. D.; W. W. Smith, M. Dj 8cott
Hay, M. D.; J W. Ogilvie, M. D.; G. W. Mor¬
ral!, M. D. Becoi ding Secretary, L. Brooker,
M. D. Sect etary and Treasurer. J. Allen Dun
can, M. D. Dr. Martin Bellinger was appo'-.t-
pointed and requested to deliver an essay at
the next meeting, to ba beld at Barnwell on tbe
1st of October next, and Dr. G. W. Morral re¬
quested at the esme time to give the society
full particulars of an important case that bad
lately occurred in bis practice.
The Journal says: There were but few per¬

sons here on last sales-day. The bidding on the

Kipertv offered for sale by the sheriff and by
. G. rL Byan, assignee, was without anima¬

tion. The following is the property sold : By
the Sheriff-One tract, four hundred an seven¬
teen acres, property of F. 0. Drammond,
brought $500; pm chased by James Dicks. One
bouse and lot, one hundred and twenty-seven
by one hundred and fifty, property of James
A. Moaely, brought 1125; purchased by J. H.
Bush. One tract, thirteen aerea, property of
John Holly, broutrht $U; purchased by A. 0.
Snicks. One tract, seven acres, property of
Alex. Benson, brought t5; purchased by A. Ot
B. Bailey. By G. E. Byan, assignee-One
bouse and lot tu tbe Town of Blaekvil'e known
as the Peeplea house, brought $1950; pur¬
chased by P. W. Farrell. One lot, in Barnwell
Village, known as the Bichardaon lot, brought
$110; purchasedby Charles Peehman.

Newberry.
A travelling correspondent of the Greenville

Enterprise writes of the crops above and
around Newberry : The crops of cotton and
corn OD the route generally, and in this neigh¬
borhood, look well. There is, however, a sec¬
tion below Ninety Six, and extending into New¬
berry, where dry weather^has very much stint¬
ed toe growth of everything, a id where the
crops look badly. In this same region, too, I
saw some badly cultivated fields, and crops,
apparently abandoned, that will make noth¬
ing. The' wheat, which has all been cut, and
much of it threshed out, has proven very good
almost everywhere. I find there are steam
threshers at work in-divers places. I here met
with three or four, and doubtless there are
others at work :n different parts. Tbis is a

great improvement on the horse power, and
cheaper in the end. I was particularly grat¬
ified to beat of the success of some intelli¬
gent Íarmers in using the reaping machine
which has boen introduced the cresent year in
this county. Dr. Moses C. Taggart, of White
Hall, ia a great advocate for harley culture.
He says be made 150 bushels on three acres
of land. It is of great value-equal to com or
better to feed to Block, soaked or ground; and
the barley in the winter and early spring grow¬
ing OD rich land, makes a fine pasture, or may
be cut and fed green. The bailey on well pre¬
pared land is the most certain of all other
crops. It is never injured by cold or wet or
dry. nor by rust and mildew, like other grain.
It makes itself earlier thin any other crop,
being the first to come to the relief of the far¬
mer who laoks plenty. Everybody ought to
cultivate harley in this country, aa a part of
their crop; bot it is no use to do so without
enriching the land flt st, and then it will surely
pay. Dr. Taggart sella his this year for three
dollars and fifty cents a bushel to a brewer io
Columbia, lt ia to be cultivated into lager
beer. Dr. Taggart uses the turning and sub¬
soil plough freely in the preparation of his
lands for various crops, especially for wheat
and barley, and of course manures freely with
the home-made and also the commercial, and
finds it profitable to do so. He is not peculiar
in these respects. Abbeville has many of the
same sort of en liRh tened and progressive plan¬
ters. Ihe dry weather ia just beginning to
affect the crops of this neighborhood, as yet
not injuriously. The prospect is now for a
good yield of cotton and little som. for little
is planted. Those wbo have planted and cul¬
tivated tbeir corn will make a good crop with
me or two more rains io seasue.

GPbituom.
BOIN EAD.-Departel this lifo In Oolleton Dis¬

trict, H. O.. July 4 b, 1839, Mrs. M Ah Y THARIN 6
BOIN" AD, relict ol tTxrnxM BOIXXAU, lb the 89th
year of her BRO
The night internal lanie which closes on the human

vision, ls to the Cnnstian the effulgent morning of
an eternal day. H.

Special Mtin.
MO- NOTICE TO CON8IGNEES.-CON-

sIONEE 3 per British Bark MI NS TE are hereby no¬

li led that abe bas THIS PAT been enterad under the
Five Day Act, and all Goods not Permitted, at the ex¬

piration of that time wm be tent to Public Stores.
Joly 13 a BAVENEL Jr CO.

ga-A SCIENTIFIC WONDER -A NEWLY
Invented article has Just been exhibited which ia

enough to make one think that the da* a of wonder
are not yet gone. It ia a Milk whose use transforms
the most deplorable complexion to one of almost
alabaster smoothness and pleasinr whiteness, keep¬
ing tbe sim de ightluUy cool during jot weather.
This exquisite beautifier is known as MILK OF
VIOLEIS, and promises to take the place of poison¬
ous toilet powders. Sold by all druggists and isnoj
goods dealers. V. W. BBINCHEBHOFF, New York,
General Agent_1_July 12

MW CONSULATE OP NOBTH GERMAN
DNION.-N01 ICtf.-Mr. FRIEDEBICH PETBASCH.
from Buethen, ts hereby requested to report in per.
son at the Consulate General of tko North German
Union, at New York, office No. 117 BROADWAY,
Boom No. 11, or to forward kia address at the
earliest opportunity. Persons knowing any th i ig of
the present residence of Mr. P2TB&SCH are re¬

quested to communicate the same to above Consu¬

late._Joly 10

.3- THE WORLD GBOWS WISER.-THE
human stomach bas beso a shamefully persecuted
organ. There wis a Unie when for every dereliction
of duty it was punish'd «Ith huge doses of the most

disgusting and nauseous drugs. In vain it rejected
them, nnd (literally) returned them upon the bands
ot those who administered them. They were forced
upon lt again and again, until Its solvent power was

thoroughly drenched out of it
The world is wiser now than it was lu that drastic

era, when furious purgation and mercurial salivation
were what Artem ni Ward would have callad the
"main holt" of the fiiculty, In cases of dyspepsia and

liver complaint
Ihe great modern remedy for Indigestion and bil

iousness ls HOSTETTER'S 8IOMACH BKTEB?. a

preparation wi ich has the merit of combining a pal
atable flaw ir with such tonic. aperient and antibil-
ious properties, as were never beretofote united in
any medicine.

It han been discovered, atlast, that ohk people are

not lise tbe fabled Titans, who .ound prostration eo

refreshing that, wb^n knocked d <wn, they rose from
the eartli t » ice a* vigorous ns before. When an in¬
valid is prostrated by powerful depleting drugs, he
in ap1 to nay prostrated; ai d the debilitated be:n¡i
aware ol the fact, prefer ttie building up to the 1 nock¬
ing down system of treatment.
UOáTETIEK'á BITT> Bs meets the requirements

of the rational medical philosophy which at presen)
prevails. It ii> a perfectly pure vegotab'e reme 'y,
embracing tbe three imp«rtaut properties of a pre¬
ventive, a tonic und an aheratlve. lt forlifles the
b d v against disease, invigorates and revitalizes the
torpid stomach and liver, and cffjcte a most saluta¬

ry change :n the entire system, when in a morbid
condition.
In eumnr-r, when the enfeebling temperature ren-

d rs tbe numan organization particularly suscepti¬
ble to unwholesome atmospheric influences, the Bit¬
ters should be taken as a protection against epidemic
disease. »ac_C_July 10

MW NOTICE.-NAHONAL FREEDMAN'S
SAVINGS BANK -DEPO>TI"8 made between now

and Jaly 19ih, will draw Interest from July 1st.
Jnne?2 24 NA f HAN BIT TER, Cashier.

gS-lHE NEA 1 EST, THE QUÍCKKST AND
THE CHEAPEST.-THE NEWS J03 OFFICE, No.
14J LA- r BAT, having replenished its Stock with a

new and large assortment o' material of tbe finest

quality and latest styles, ie prep ired to execme, at
me bhortest netter and m the best manner, JOB
PRINTING ol every description.

Call and examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders elsewhere._
iearDÜ r. HER'á LIOHTN N PLY-KILLER.
Death io tic Livia; ! Lon ; Uve the Kal irs ! Sold
by Dealers everywhere. imo Jane 2)

JprtntiHg.

PRINTING.

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,

Wo. 149 East Bay,

Executes all kinds of PLAIN and

FAHCr PAIN TING with neatness .sud

dispatch.

Th« best work guaranteed at lesa than

New York prices.

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

JOB WORK,

BRIEFj, PAMPHLETS, POLICIES

CARDS, CIRCULARS, NOTES

BILL-HEADS, POSTERS, RECEIPTS
CATALOGUES, BANK-CHECKS

8HOW-CARD3, PROGRAMMES

TICKETS, DBCG LABELS, Ac, Ac.

as WELL AS

LAW BLANKS of every description,
Printed at the shortest nolle*, and

cb »ap for cash, at

s wi- THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

THEATRE MANAGERS,

TRAVELLING SHOWMEN,
RAILROAD AGENTS,

HOTEL EEEPBRg,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

Aa* all those who hare JOB PRINTING

to do, will find it to their Interest te call at

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
Ho. 149 East Bay.

A large and well assorted stock of

PAPEB8 and MATERIAL kept on hand,
from wh'ch selections may be made.

OUR FRIENDS IN THE COUNTRY

may send their orders to

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
And »fy upon their receiving the same

attention and being Sued as promptly
and as cheaply as if given personally.
Ow Job Department la in charge of

Mr. J A 8. D. PARRT. a practical and ex¬

perienced Job Printer, who will afford

every fae Iii ty possible ia the execution of

orders.

Address

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
No. 149 East Bsy, Charleston, S. C.

SB"MARENGO.-F E V E B AND AGUE
CUBE, TONIO, FEVER PREVENTIVE.-This val¬
uable preparation hes been in priva te use for many
years, and through the persuadion of tri end a, who
have u-ed it with the most beneficial resulte, the

proprietor has been ioduced to offer it to the pub¬
lic. It is warranted to cure CHILLS AND FEVER
of howevei loog standing, removing the cause and

enhrelj eradicating its effects from the system. It
will PURIFY TBE BLOOD, strengthen the diges¬
tive organs, Induce an appetite, and restore the
patient to perfect health. It is a purely VEGETABLE

preparation, and so harmless that children of all
ages may take lt with safety. As a tonic MABBNGJ
ha« no superior, and for debility arising from the
effects of fever, or from other cause, is invaluable
A few doses is sufficient to satisfy the most in¬
credulous eufferer of its virtue and worth. All
who try one bottle of MARENGO will be so much
pleased with its effect, that they will readily en¬

dorse it, NO HUMBUG. For evidence ot its effi¬
cacy and value, refer to MARiNGO circulars, which
contain certificates of well known and respectable
citizeof.
MARENGO ia a genuine Southern preparation,

the proprietor and m nufacturer b mg a native and
r< aident of Charleston, and it is ful'y guaranteed to

give complete sud universal satisfaction.
NO HCMBCQ. TRY IT.
For eale by all Druggist-, and bj DOWIE A

MOISE, corner Meenup and Haael streets; OOOD
RICH. WISEMAN & CO., Hayne-strcet, and 0. J.
LUUN, Drucgisl, Agent of Proprietor, sorner of
Kin? and John streets, Charlestoo, S. C.
June 8 nae Sinos

»3- PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, ap delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub-
jed* : Bow to Liv« and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and ula Age ; Manhood generally ref lew-
ed ; the Cause ol Indigestion ; Flatul-nce and Ner¬
vous Disejses acccuuted for ; Marriage philosophi¬
cally Considered, Ac. These Lectures will be for¬
warded ou receipt of four stamps, by addres«ine :

SECRETARY BALTIMORE MUbfcUM OF ANATO¬

MY, N'o. 74 We-t Baltimore-street, Baltimore, Md.
April 19 mwf lyr

to- ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN.-ON 1'HE
Errors and Abuses Incident to Youth and Early Man«
hood, with the human« view of treatment and cure,
sent by mail free of charge. Address HOWARD As-
OCUTION. BOX P. Philadelphia, Pa-
May 22 3moa

SO-BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THI9
splendid Hair Dye is the beat in the world ; the only
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instanta¬
neous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tints; rem¬
edies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigorates and

leaves the bair soft and beautiful black or bro*n.
hold ly aU Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batehelor'a Wie Factory, No. - Bond-
street, New York. lyrMay 16

^minuet.
"g K O O K. L T N

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Aaset* OTtr .«1,300,000

ISSUI8 ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ENDOW¬
MENT POLICIES. Divided * annuilly la cub.
Only Company naymg the Definite Guárante** sur¬

render-Value Plan. Policie«, world-wide. Second to
no Company in the United Staten for elability, libe¬

rality and economy.
Office No. 141 Broadway, New York.

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCE, President
Wac M. COLE, Secretary.
State Agency No. 36 Broad-street, Second Floor.
Local and Canvassing Agents wanted tbroughout

the State
Apply ic person or tv letter to

JAM KS G. HOLMKS, Jr.,
General Agent for South Carolina.

July 19 m wi 6mos

G BORGIA

MUTUAL FIRE A ifD LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

HAVING FOLLY ORGANIZED OUR COMPANY
on a sure and permanent basis, an i haying the
Comptroller's authority, we present to the Southern
People what we believe to be erne of the seiest and best
Life Insurance Companies ever established in the
Southern Country. The Home Office is in Macon.
Georgia, where every dollar invested will remain ht
our midst. Ihe galaxy of names, given as directora
snd i eferees, is a sufficient ruarantee of itself of the
fidelity with which this institution will be managed.
The capital is sufficient to meet an losses in'every
contingency. We earne>uy appeal to our Citizens
everywhere to build up with us this ttructure for
the benefit of our loved ones, our homes, and our

country.
Hundreds of thoosanJi ol dollars are yearly ab¬

stracted from the pockets ol our people, and camed
to foreign parts to-,^orich strangers who hare but
Utile sympathy lor na.

Can we not learn wisdom and use our means to
enrich ou* sel ves and beautify our homes f
We will try. and place, in every locality, nollie and

.em 'teni Agents to trm-act the business of the Com
nany And we cordially invite an desiring agencies
in this Oompaiiy to cati on the Officers, at the office
?building, near the Passenger Depot, m iront of the
two hotels, on Fourth-street where all marten of
detail wiU be cheerfully given.
Ihe profits will be entirely mutual after paying

eil per cent to the Stockholders f«r amount of Stock
guaranteed.

W J LAWTON, President.
J O MCBURNEY, Vlcf-President
R 3 LIGHTFOOT, fecretary.

BOAM) or snucTOES.
ASHER AYBE\ Fertiliser, Macon, Ga.
T C NI* BET. Iron Fouuder, Macon, Ga.
H T JOHNSON, Johnson, AampbeU k Co., Whole¬

sale Grocers. Macon, Ga.
JACKSON Dr LO ACHE, Carriage Depository, Macon,

Ga.
J C MCBURNEY, Macon. Ga.
W J LAWTON, Lawton k Lawton, Macon, Ga.
'AVID T SISGL r TON, Planter, Eatouton. Ga.
RICHARD HOBBS, of Cruger k Co, Bankers, Al¬

bany, Ga.
DB. JAMES F. BOZEMAN, Piesident Georgia Home

Insurance Company, Columbus, Ga.
WALLACE CUMMING, Banker, savannah. Ga.
M P SI OVA LL, bte vail at Sutler, Augusts, Ga.
F ADAMS, Cashier Nations} Bsnk, Athens, Ga.
lilt URLOW, americas, (aa.

BrrxBCHCzs.
Harris k Howell. Wilmington. N C
General Augustus Young. Charlotte, N C.
Wm B Wright, Fayetteville. > C
John 0 t-locum, Goldstiorv', N 0
Wm M Lawton, Charleston, S C
James P Boyce, President Theological Institute,

Greenville. S 0
R Furman. D D, Newberry Courthouse, S C
JOB Dargan, D D, Sumter, 8 0
S T Alain, Knoxville, Ienn
John MoNaob, President rae'ern Bank of Eufaula,

Eufaula, Alabama
Theodore Harris, President Louisville Insurance

and Banking Company. Louisville, Ky
Wm D Miller, Lynchburg, V»
TOS Ferguson, Lynchburg, Va
D H BaldwinA Co, New York
Golthweight. Rice k tiemple, Montgomery, Ala
Ex-Governor J G Shorter. Eufaula, Ala
I. L Warren, President Fj Ile City National Bank,

Louisville, Ky
Gordon. Owens A Stokes. Abbevttle, Ala
P H Pepper & Co, Mobile, Ala
Josiah Monia, Banker, Montgomery, Ala
Hugh Mccoll, Commissioner, New orleans, La
Wood, Low k Lu<Jwhr*en, New Orleans, La
Noble k Brothers, Iron Works, Borne Ga
General A R Lawton, Savannah, Ga
General A B Colquitt. Baker County, Ga
Thomas H Willingham, Dougherty County, Ga
James Callawry, Atlanta, Qa
Colonel Luther J Glenn, Atlant », Ga
Dr T W Keen, Salisbury, N 0
Major W M Robbins, Attorney at Law, Salisbury,

NO
Colonel C F Low, Merchant. Lexington, N C
James bloan, Esq, Merchant, Greensboro', N 0
Hon E G Reade, bupreme Court Judge, Roxboro',

N 0
Hon C 8 Winstead, Roxboro', N C
B P Williamson, Wholesale Grocer. Raleigh, N C
j p DUlingbain, Newborn, s 0
Robert Thompson, Esq, Wholesale Grocer, Nash¬

ville, Tennessee
Hon John Erskln, Judge U S Court, Atlanta, Ga.

J. G. HOLMES, Jr.,
General Agent for South Carolina.

Local an ) Travelling Agents Wanted in all parts of
the bta'e. Liberal commissions allowed. Applica¬
tions to be made to J. G. HOLMES, Jr., General
Agent, No. 36 Broad-street Charleston, S. 0.
July 6 nao_mwf

^"DRAFTSMEN'S
UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.

Office t Park Bank Building, Nos. 91«
and 316 Broadway.

CAPITAL.$»40,000
COE ADAMS, President.
WILLIAM T. PHIPPS, vice-President.
HENRY BELDEN, Secretary. ?

J. T. HUMPHREYS,
Agent for State of South Carolina,

Office No. 27 Broad-street.
J. S. BUIST, M. D., Medical Examiner.

SS- SUB-AGENTS wanted throughout the State.
Apply by letter to J. T. HUMPHREYj, General

A Rentm December 7

J_£OL«MKS Ot MACBETH,

So. 36 Broad-street,

Charleston, h. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, BEAL ESTATE

AND

GESKUAL COMMISSION A GK \ TS

Will atttend to Renting and .> Heeling of Rents
and purchase and sale ct btoC's, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and h-ii Látate.

ALSO,
To the Purchaso ot Good» and Supplies mr parties

in the country upon reasonîble terme.
G KOI!OE L. HOLMES.AT.riA>T)£E MACBETH.
Jana*rr 1 lyr

C. J. S t ll L K I' KG K K L !..

No. 37 LINE-STREET,
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AN1
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTER¬
ING LATHS. PAINTS. OILS. GLASSES, SHINGLES;
also GROOVE AND TONGUE BOARDS, Ac, con¬

stantly on hand at the lowest market prices.
September13_mthslyr
OKOIPOUING ANO HAIK-CUTT1&G.

LADIES AND JBILDKEN
attended at their residences promptly and at reason¬

able rates.

Bend orders to
april 14

W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,
No. 31 Broad-street tuc stairs.)

Q1TRATE OF MAGNESIA.

A GOOD COOLING BUMMER MEDICINE. MADE
fresh every day, by DR. H. BAER.

May 26 No. 131 Meeting-street.

Sí)tr.ptnfl.
EXCLUSIONS1 KXCVKSIOflB)

THE NEW AND COMMODIOUS YACHT
M A HY ELLA, la now ready and prepared
to make retratar trip» to pointe of Interest
moor harbor. Wi il also take parités for

Picnics and Moonlight Excursions.
For Engagements apply to Captain CODE, on

board at Atlantic Wharf, or to No. 102 EAST BAY.
Jane 24_ IBU

EXCURSIONS: BXCUR8IOVSI
THE IINK FAST BAILING . YACHT
ELLA ANNA, the Champion of the sonta,
ia now ready and prepared to make retratar
trips, thus affording an opportunity to a ll

who mar wish to visit points of interest In our beau
tirol harbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain on Union Whar t
Joh» 31 u

EXCURSIONS AUOL IVD TUB UAHJSOR.
~V. THE FINE, FAST SAILIKG ANDOOM-

JanV/PORTABLY sppotnted Yacht ELEANOR
y^Pawül resume her trip» to Malorie poinU in
SBwfcthe harbor, and will leave Qcveaunsn
Wharfdafly at Ten A. V.
Tot Passage apply to THOMAS YODKG,
Docemoar IB Oaptata, ra board. :.

»KW TURKARO CUAHLESTOS
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR ? ? W YORK.
CABIN PASSAGE $20.

THE t-PLENTID SIDE-WHEEL
ST KA M SHIP MANHATTAN, 1L-A
WOODHULL Commander, will sall
from «dger*s nonth Wharf on BAT-

UBDAY. July 17, at 13 o'clock M.
AS" Aa extra charge ol SS made for Tickets pur*

chased cn board after salung
ga-No Blas of Lsdlag signed after the steamer

leaves.
«3-Through Bias LaUng given for Cotton to

Boston and Prorldevce. B. I.
JtSf i trough Billa of Lading given te Liverpool.
aar* Manne Insurance by Ons line # per cent.
ea* The steamers of'thia line-are first cJaas In

every respect, and their Tables are aupolied with gil
the dellcaolea ot the New York and C kiries ton mar¬
kets.
fer Freight ar Passage, apply lo ...

JAMEÔ ADftJOt A CO.. Agenta,
Corner AéUrC* Wharr and East BaV (Ut>>»tairs.l
MW OR A AI PION, wm follow on SATUEDAV, Joly

SA at A o'clock P. M.
July 13 _6
FtlBPlUUukLPBlAAROMirmi,

BEG ULAB EYtHTTHURSDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP FROMETHE

'CB, Captam AB, QUAT, will leave
'North Atlantic Wharf, on Tsv*«-
.nar. 1Mb instant, at.IO« A. M.

For Freight sp ply to
JOHN Jt THEO. GETTY,

July 12 North Aflantx? Whaaf.

BALTIMORE AND CHA «LESTOIM

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE STEAMSHIP FALCON,
Captain Honan, will sail for
Baltimore on IHUBSDAY Moxnwe,
Ju y 18 at half-past 10 o'clock, tram

Pier No 1, Union a barf.
MW Through Bills Lading signed for all classes of

Freight to BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA. WILMING¬
TON DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the KC "TH-
WEST.
ForFreight er passage, apply to *

COURTENAY k TBENHOLM.
Jnly 10_6_Union Wharves.

VOR Mew Ultu.

PASSAGE 120.

r r-ii isa THE SPLENDID 8IDEWHEEL
JjsTrT^frnr ITl" tr MAGNOLIA CaotelB

CimiïÙfflXr M b. ^BOWSXJ. having elegant and^xaw^MHaw spacious accommodations tor pas¬
sengers, will leave V«Dd*ihoref. Wo»rf oa Wa» -

»usn A i MonsTflo, July li, H49, ai half patt 9 o'clock.
July8_HAVENEL A CO.. asjaSMt,

PACIFIC MAI!. STHABffBHIP COMFY S

THBOrOH LUE TO

CALLFOBNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANOS OF SAILING DATS I

r r-fa- STEAMFB8 OF THE ABOV/%^mk\^\\ Une leave Pier No. 12, North Blver,¿¿jMxkéár H*1 °f Canal-street, New Tort, at
^MWÊÈmwLm 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st. Ula and
2lst of every month (except when these dates fall
en 8an day, than th* Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and Hst connect at Panama aita

steamers for 8 sa th Pacific and Central Amanear
porta. Those of 1st touch at Maaraalllo.
Departure Of 11th ot each month connecta witt

the new steam Une from' Panama to Australia aa*
New Zealand.
Steamship OEEGON IAN leaves San Fran cai co for

China and Japan Augtut 4. 1869.
No California steamers tonen at Havana, bat ga

direct from New York ta AspInwalL
One. hundred pounds baggage free to each adnu.

Medicine and attendance free.
ForPassage Tickets or further Information aW'

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, oath* weaH
foot of Canal-street, North Blver, New York.
March 12 lyr F. H. BABY, Agent.

FOR GKOtiGKfOWV.S, C.
m .«-ff-»»* THE STEAMER EMILIE, CAPTAINj&jaJBaaKP c- Lawis. will receive Freight

1 ms DAT, at South Commercial Wharf, and leave
as above on TUZBDAY Moaitoro, the 13tb inst, at
6 »'cio:k.
For engagements apply to

SHACKKLFOBJ k KELLY, Agenta,
Jetty 12 1_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

SHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
FOR FALATKA, FLORIDA.

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JA0X8C
VILLE.

-JT^w THE ELEGANT AND FI RBT-CL ASS-
JifSBK^TLAMEB DICTATOR, Captain
W. T. MCNELTY. ««ill sall trom Charleston everj
TUESDAY EVENIHO, at Nine o'clock, tor the abort
points.
Connecting with the Ct-ntral Railroad at Savanna1

for Mobile and Ne« Orleans, and with the Florid:
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at whlet
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola, Key West and H < vana.

Through Bills Lading signed to New Orleans and
UoMK.
AU freight pi yable on the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be stored at rit k

»nd expense of owners.
J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agents.

May 27 South Atlantic Whirl.

BatlroaDs.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

MQii

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
CMARLESTOK, S. C., April 9, 1869. I

ON AND AFTER SÜTDAY. APRIL Urn, THE
PAsSLI-'GEB TRAINS of the South Caronia Rail¬
road will run as follows :

FOB AUGUSTA,
Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M.
Arrive at augusta.4-45 P- M.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery. Memphis,

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charle"ton.8.?0 A. M.
Arrive at Columma.p» M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Mr.r.cbester E in¬

road, «nc Camden train
FÖU i.'DARLESTON.

Leave Angosta.9.00 A. M,
Arrive at Charleston.MO P. M.
Leave Columbia.7 46 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.10 P. M.

ACGCSTa NIGHT EXPRESS
ISCNDAY8 EXCEPTED.

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.10 A. M.
Connecting wltb trains tor Memphis, Nashville

and Dew Orleans, v's Grand Junction.
leave Augusta.4.19 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.LOO A. M.

COLUMBI* NIGHT EXPRESS.
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.6.06 P. M-
Arrive at Columbia.4.46 A. M.
Connecting mundays excepted) with Greenville inc

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5.60 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.39 A. M,

É ST MMEBVILLK TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.*6 R **.
Arrive at Summerville.6.(0 P. M.
Leave Summerville.T-1* *- JJ«
Arrive at Charleston.8.36 A. M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and columbi* Passenger Tral-is ra MOH-

DAYB, WEI KEflDAYs and PATUBDAY«. connecta with
np and down Day Passengers at Kingnlle.
Leave Camdon.i^88^' ÎÎ'
arri »eat Columbia. o'ï o 5'
Leave Columbia. .m mm m Marrive at Camden.7.05F. ».

Signed» H.T. PEAKE,
Aprilie General Superintendent,


